
2189 W. Bowler St.

Chicago, IL 60612

(630) 259-8438

www. lifespringnetwork.org

Th e Life 

Spring 

Network is 

a Christian 

discipleship and 

leadership development 

ministry. Our mission 

is to help pastors and 

church leaders connect, 

train, mentor and equip 

believers to grow in 

Christlikeness through 

building holistic, 

transformational 

disciple-making 

communities.

Contact Us

We love to hear from you! 

Please feel free to contact us 

anytime to provide feedback 

on any of our seminars, our 

website content or if you 

have questions with which 

we can assist you.

Many of our contacts are 

made by referrals. If you 

know of a church leader 

or an associate with whom 

you would like us to 

connect, please send us their 

information and we will be 

happy to make arrangements 

to introduce ourselves to 

them.

Like us on 

Facebook
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Th e mission of Chicago Hope Church is to connect people in 

Chicago and beyond in real loving relationship with God through 

Jesus Christ in the power of the Holy Spirit, with each other 

in contagious Christian community, and with their calling of 

servanthood in the world.

2189 W. Bowler St. Chicago, IL 60612 s chicagohopechurch.org s (312) 783-3858

Sports: As you know, Jason coaches football and track at Hope and helps train 

other athletes physically and spiritually. Jason works with the other coaches and 

teachers at Hope to encourage their growth as well.

Football team won conference 

championship and lost in the 

2nd round of the state playoff s.

Boys Basketball team was 

Sectional Champion and lost 

in Super Sectionals to the 

eventual state champion.

Girls Basketball team lost in 

Sectional Championship.

Wrestling team won Regionals. Jason 

dressed up in this Sumo Wrestler suit to 

entertain the crowd during one of our 

home wrestling meets.

Dear Friends and Partners in Ministry,

I am excited to report that God has been moving mightily here in Chicago. We 

continue to build relationships with the students, their families, the faculty, administrators 

and the local community. Several students have experienced a renewal of faith and a refocusing of 

their lives by God. As you may know by now, Chicago Hope Academy is a Christian high school, but more 

than 60% of our students aren’t Christians when they come to Hope. Many of our students come alive in Christ 

during these four key years of development. By God’s grace we have seen seven more students receive Christ into 

their lives and get baptized, three on our Senior trip to Mexico and four during Holy Week: Daniel Mendez, Nicolas 

White, Mark Boykin, Frankie Battaglia, Najee Harris, Jin Gyi (Alisa) Zhang and Ferdinand Centro III. Please pray for 

their growth and development as disciple-makers. We have also seen 20+ students rededicate their lives to Christ and 

experience signifi cant transformational growth. Please continue to pray for our students and their families. 

Another development, which is a true answer to prayer, is that God has brought another local house church alongside our 

movement to join us in our disciple-making journey. Th eir pastor, Charles Landrum, has felt led to join us in our mission to 

reach the Chicago Hope Academy community and beyond with the Gospel. Charles and I began meeting together in the fall 

for some mentoring and God has used this time together to call us to co-labor together to build the kingdom. Please pray for 

Charles, Alicia (his wife), and their three children as we work together.

Th e addition of their community to the people God has already brought to us, and the fact that they share our disciple-making 

vision for Chicago, has greatly encouraged us and gives us even more relational connections into the West Side of Chicago. We 

have been worshiping together for several weeks now and can see how God has brought people whose gift s directly complement the 

others that are already here. Th ough our community lacks fi nancial resources, God has made us mighty in His love and power.

Please continue to support us as we press into God’s call to minister to Chicago Hope Academy, the least, the last and the lost here 

in Chicago. We will begin reaching out, beyond Chicago Hope Academy, into our community in an intentional way beginning this 

summer.

Please pray for us and give as God leads you. We are surrounded by need and opportunities to reach people with the living and 

proclaimed Gospel. 

Faithfully, 

Jason and Jennifer Pankau
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We Welcome the Newly Baptized!

BELIEVE IN
SOMETHING GREATER

BI-ANNUAL LSN FUNDRAISER

And I have been a constant example of how you can help those in need by 
working hard. You should remember the words of the Lord Jesus: “It is more 

blessed to give than to receive.” - Acts 20:35

Come and hear about the miraculous movement 

of God in Chicago and beyond.

May 20th

12:30 – 2:30 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church - Family Life Center

405 S Rush St. Roselle, IL 60172

Lunch provided (children welcome)

Bring your friends! RSVP by May 15th 

to Jeanine Kelly at (630) 259-8464.

Daniel Mendez

Mark Boykin Frankie BattagliaNajee Harris

Nicolas White & Jim Gyi (Alisa) ZhangFerdinand Centro III

Chicago Hope Academy and Church highlights
(November 2017 - Present)
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Church now averaging (in 2 locations): 40+ in 

worship, 15 in Life Groups, 12 in kids’ ministry.

Charles and Alicia 

Landrum

7 newly baptized Christians: 3 Seniors 

baptized on the Mexico Mission trip 

and 4 Students during Holy Week.

Th e Gathering was a modern-day rendition of the Last 

Supper. 12 young men from Chicago Hope did a fabulous 

job recreating the lives of the disciples, revealing their 

hopes, fears, and politics. While each one told about an 

experience he has had with Jesus. Jaden Pankau (top right) 

played the Apostle John.


